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BUSINESS CARD
DIRECTORY

To list your business drop us a card!
Call  785-332-3162 today.

785-854-7674
1-888-247-5153

Fax 785-854-7675

FRANK & PAULINE KAISER
Owners
P.O. Box 93
Long Island, Kansas 67647

An Authorized Independent Franchise

REPAIR
REPLACEMENT

MOBILE SERVICE

Dr. R.K. Driver
Optometrist

110 W. 10th

Goodland, KS 67735

785-899-3654
Closed Wed. afternoon and all day Sat.

LEACH AGENCY
Gary Leach, AGENT

Mila Bandel, P&C Agent
Are you covered?

AUTO, HOME, LIFE,
MEDICAL, CROP

209 W. Washington,
St. Francis, KS 67756

785-332-2898 FAX 785-332-3155

Dr. D.F. Schnee
Optometrist

601 E. Hwy. 24
Goodland, KS 67735

785-899-5501
or 1-800-864-4612

TFN

TFN

ComputersMike's

•Repairs •Software Support • Net Working • Web Design

Buy, Sell and Trade New & Used
Computers and Peripherals

•Very reasonable prices
•Onsite service

785-734-2007
www.mikecanhelp.com

Barnhart Well Service

➠ Domestic Wells   ➠ Stock Wells
    ➠ Trenching  ➠ Bottomless Tanks

➠ Pumps & Pressure Tanks

Jason Barnhart
Rt. 3 - Box 243 • St. Francis, KS 67756

Shop: 785-332-3014 • Cell: 785-332-0424

Country Pantry
E. US 36

St. Francis, KS
(785) 332-3467

Carousel Cleaners
128 W. Main St.

Sterling, CO
(970) 522-8867

Your Dry Cleaning & Laundry Specialists

Now that the rush is

over, we would like to

take a moment to thank

all of our customers.

Wheeler Equity
Wheeler, KS • (785) 332-2281

Come in and check out the different ways
to market your grain.

St. Francis News
Out-of-town guests for the fu-

neral of Dorothy Finley were Lila
Oster and Linda Baker from Colo-
rado; Mary Blackwood and Nancy
Carol of the Kansas City area.

Saturday, July 5, Kathleen
Stanley, Martha Stothard, Bob and
Dorothy Hankins took a trip down
memory lane to Scott City. Martha
was born there in a farm house out-
side of town. Kathleen and her
brother, Edward Morris, were
youngsters at the time. A short trip
around the lake at Scott City was
enjoyed. Lunch was eaten and then
the troop headed home by way of
Tribune and Sharon Springs. A
stop in Goodland to visit with
David Hankins, son of Bob and
Dorothy’s. A nice day was en-
joyed by all.

Sunday, July 6 a family supper
at Pizza Hut was enjoyed by Billy
Joe and Pam Morris, Ed and Betty
Morris of Goodland, Bob and
Dorothy Hankins,  Martha
Stothard and Kathleen Stanley.

Shirley Younts came home
Thursday, July 3. Violet Cranmer
and Shirley left Friday the 4th for
Colorado Springs where they
picked up cousin, Nala Mangus in
Burlington. The three ladies than
attended a family reunion of Bill’s
family in Colorado Springs. With
nieces and nephews, 30 were able
to attend the reunion for 3 days,
coming from California, Arizona,
Colorado, Iowa and Kansas. The
crowd enjoyed great weather.
Shirley returned to Kansas City July
9th.

Chief John Sipes, wife Dee and
son of Norman, Okla., spent the
weekend of July Fourth with Tobe
Zweygardt.

A group of relatives spent most of

last weekend at the Cripple Creek
(Colo.) Campgrounds and sur-
rounding area. Those attending
were Mike and Cindy Mitchell,
Kimberly, Andrew and Justin of
Wilber, neb.; Ron and Marilyn
Preuit and Christopher of Harpers,
Ferry, W. Va.; Kelly and Kiane
Kent of Denver; Alvin and Sylvia
Zimbelman of Lansing, Scott and
Tammy Taylor, Brian and Christina
of Colorado Springs; Rudy and
Nancy Zimbelman, Don
Zimbelman and Mary Harper, all of
Goodland; Bradley Merklin, Pat
Rose and Darlene and Leon
Merklin of St. Francis. They rode a
train, seen a gold mine, a melo-
drama, played golf, went hiking and
enjoyed a camp fire every evening
as it was only 38 degrees most eve-
nings.

Chief John Sipes, wife Dee and
son of Norman, Okla., spent the
weekend of July Fourth with Tobe
Zweygardt.

A group of relatives spent most of
last weekend at the Cripple Creek
(Colo.) Campgrounds and sur-
rounding area. Those attending
were Mike and Cindy Mitchell,
Kimberly, Andrew and Justin of
Wilber, Neb.; Ron and Marilyn
Preuit and Christopher of Harpers,
Ferry, W. Va.; Kelly and Kiane
Kent of Denver; Alvin and Sylvia
Zimbelman of Lansing, Scott and
Tammy Taylor, Brian and Christina
of Colorado Springs; Rudy and
Nancy Zimbelman, Don
Zimbelman and Mary Harper, all of
Goodland; Bradley Merklin, Pat
Rose and Darlene and Leon
Merklin of St. Francis. They rode a
train, seen a gold mine, a
meladrama, played golf, went hik-
ing and enjoyed a camp fire every
evening as it was only 38 degrees
most evenings.

By Casey McCormick
The Bird City Postmaster will be

presenting a commemorative, pic-
torial stamp at the soon to be held
Tri-State Antique Engine and
Thresher Association Show. As a
community service, the postal ser-
vice is offering a cancellation
stamp, with a picture of a steam en-
gine and the Association’s logo,
that postmaster Sonja Weeden will
use to imprint envelopes or post-
cards at the show.

Postmaster Weeden will be at a
temporary post office in Building 2
on Saturday, Aug. 2, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. She will have envelopes
and postcards available to be
stamped with the commemorative
imprint.

For those who can not attend the
event but would like the cancella-
tion may submit a mail order re-
quest instead. All requests must in-
clude a stamped envelope or post-
card bearing at least the minimum
first-class mail postage (37 cent per

envelope or 23 cents per postcard.)
Items submitted for cancellation
may not include stamps issued af-
ter the date of the event. Such items
will be returned without service.

Individuals wishing to obtain a
cancellation should affix stamps to
any envelopes or postcard of their
choice, address the envelope or
postcard to themselves or others,
insert a card of postcard thickness
in envelopes for sturdiness and tuck
in the flap. Place the envelope or
postcard in a larger envelope and
address to Pictorial Cancellations,
Tri-State Antique Engine and
Thresher Association Station,
P.O.Box 9998, Bird City, Kan.,
67731-9998.

After applying the pictorial can-
cellation the postal service will re-
turn the envelope or postcard
through the mail. Customers who
want their stamped item returned
with in a protected cover should
send a larger, stamped, self ad-
dressed envelope.

Thresher Show
stamp to be offered

Bowling News
Summer Strikers 6/26

Team standings: Turkeys 18.5-
9.5,Oh-No 17.5-10.5, Jackballs 17-
11, Last Place 16-12, Mommies 12-
16, Z-Tubing 12-16, Wray Supers
11-17, Fuzzy Bunnies 8-20

High game (handicap): Brad
Smith 255, Jennifer Boyles 239,
Rell Zimbelman 234

High series (handicap):
Zimbelman 674, Smith 636, Ida
Harlan 635

Summer Strikers 7/3
Team standings: Turkeys 21.5-

10.5, Oh-No 20.5-11.5, Jackballs
18-14, Last Place 18-14, Z-Tubing
16-16, Mommies 13-19, Wray Su-
pers 11-21, Fuzzy Bunnies 10-22

High game (handicap): Kathy
Blecha 241, Don Hull 233, Wayne
Mahon 227

High series (handicap): Hull 638,
Mahon 628, Blecha 597

Student News
KU announces

spring 2003 honor roll
Nicole Howard and James Lyons

were among more than 4,300 Uni-
versity of Kansas undergraduate
students named to Kansas
University’s spring honor roll for
the spring 2003 semester.

Nicole, the daughter of Tony and
Tammy Howard, St. Francis, is a
junior majoring in nursing. James,
the son of John and Judy Bontjes, St.
Francis, is a senior majoring in lib-
eral arts and sciences. Both are
graduates of St. Francis Commu-
nity High School.

The students from KU’s
Lawrence campus and the schools
of allied health and nursing repre-
sent 95 of 105 Kansas counties and
45 states.

The honor roll comprises under-
graduates who meet requirements
in the College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences and in the schools of allied
health, architecture and urban de-
sign, business, education, engineer-
ing, fine arts, nursing and journal-
ism.

Honor roll criteria vary among
the university’s academic units.
Some schools honor the top 10 per-

cent of students enrolled, some es-
tablish a minimum grade-point av-
erage and others raise the minimum
GPA for each year students are in
school. Students must complete a
minimum number of credit hours to
be considered for the honor roll.

Washburn University
Jana L. Krien has been named to

the spring Dean’s honor roll at
Washburn University. The Dean’s
honor roll recognizes superior aca-
demic achievement.

Jana is the daughter of Stan and
Becky Krien, St. Francis

No-Till on the Plains, the premier
no-till organization of the Midwest,
is set to host two excellent summer
sessions.

These key events will provide
ways to increase profitability, gain
better agronomic understanding of
your soils and their reactions to fer-
tility, and also increase your effi-
ciency with new rotations and se-
quencing of crops.

The Whirlwind No-Till Expo is
three big days, July 28, 29, and 30
— of power-packed hands-on
learning with the pros of no-till
across Kansas and Oklahoma.
Day-long events are planned at

Glen Elder and Hutchinson, Kansas
and Blackwell and Red Rock, Okla-
homa with specific maps and loca-
tions being made available on the
website or by calling No-Till on the
Plains. Tuition is $40 for one infor-
mative and useful session plus $5
for any extra days of attendance.

Experts Ray Ward, Paul Jasa, Bob
Wolf, and others will bring vital in-
formation to the crowd as well as in-
the-field demonstrations. This will

be an excellent chance to see the
rainfall simulator in action and wit-
ness the impact that no-till practices
have on soil. No-Till notebooks will
be provided to attendees as well as
a BBQ lunch.

The always popular eighth an-
nual South Dakota No-Till Tour
will take place August 4, 5, and 6.
This will be a chance to candidly

discuss production practices and
management challenges with
people committed to long-term suc-
cess with no-till (and achieving it),
and to meet fellow Kansans, Okla-
homans, and Nebraskans in various
stages of no-till adoption. This in-
tense three-day tour departs from
Salina and features the Dakota
Lakes Research Farm with Dwayne

Beck and three no-till farming op-
erations. Enrollment is limited to
the first 40 participants, and the fee
of $200 covers transportation and
lodging. For more information on
the Whirlwind No-Till Expo or the
South Dakota No-Till Tour, contact
No-Till on the Plains, Inc. at 888-
330-5142 or visit the website at
www.notill.org.

No-Till to host two summer sessions

SUMMER READING PROGRAM is in full swing at the St. Francis Public Library. The program offers a lot for the kids
to do besides just reading.                                                                                                                                                             Herald staff photo by Karen Krien


